
PRESENTING SPONSOR - Full Page Ad in the NNBW publication, logo featured on ALL pre-event

marketing and  social media posts, featured in all winning award posts and items in the winning gift

baskets.

WINE SPONSOR - Includes a half page ad in the NNBW publication and your logo on the

congratulatory bottle of wine in the top tier award winner's gift baskets.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS SPONSOR  - Sponsoring these 6 President awards will include recognition

on event website page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner

award gift basket.                               

BEST IN SHOW AWARD SPONSOR - Sponsoring this award includes recognition on event website

page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner award gift basket.

BANN-ER BUILDER AWARDS SPONSOR - Sponsoring this award includes recognition on event

website page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner gift basket for

the winners of: Best New Home Product, Best Multifamily Project Award, Best Mixed-Use Project

Award, Best Commercial Project Award, Best Remodels Award and Best 'On The Boards' Award 

BANN-ER ASSOCIATE AWARD SPONSOR - Sponsoring this award includes recognition on event

website page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner award gift

basket for the winners of: Best Outdoor Lifestyles Award, Best Marketing Campaigns Award, Best

Interior Design Award, Outstanding Associate Award 

MILLION DOLLAR SALES AWARD SPONSOR - Sponsoring this award includes recognition on event

website page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner award gift

basket

SWAG SPONSOR - Sponsoring will include your company swag in the winner's gift basket

CONSTRUCTION SUPPORT AWARDS SPONSOR - Sponsoring this award includes recognition on

event website page, individual winner social media posts, and recognition/swag in the winner award

gift basket

Sponsorship             Opportunities

$ 5,000 

$ 3,500

$ 2,000

$ 1.500

$ 1.500

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 750

$ 500

CLICK HERE TO RESERVE YOUR SPONSORSHIP 
OR 

EMAIL MIA TO FIND OUT ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

(775) 329-4611     EVENTS@THEBUILDERS.COM

https://baofnorthernnevada.growthzoneapp.com/ap/Events/Register/DpBDQjOL?sourceTypeId=Website

